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While on a visit toHerne Bay in 1871, Mr. Frank Bucklandhad
aninterviewwithW. Wood, a retired diver,who told somecurious
stories of under-water life. Mr.Wood made his first realstart inlife by anextraordinary,and, as it turnedout,a very lucky piece
of diving. If the reader will look at the map of Ireland.^e willsee thatoutside BelfastLough,and a little to thesouthwest*'oppo-
site Donaghadee, are situated the Copeland Islands. Itsohap-penedthat a Whitstable man wasacoastguardsmanin this district.He hearda legend that aship laden with a heavy cargoof silver,
hadbeen wreckedoff the CopelandIslandssomehah*a centuryago.
He thereforecommunicated with someof his friends at Whitetable
who were divers. Accordingly,Mr. Wood andfour othersputtheir
diving dresses on board a vessel,and sailed from Whitstable to
Donaghadee. It appears that the people on board the ship had
tried toescape,havingfirst filled their shirt sleeves withdollars;
butingetting up the rocks many of themhad fallenback andmet
withanuntimely end,as the weight of the dollarshad kept their
heads under water. Noonehadeverdisturbed the wreck since the
vessel went down, so Mr. Wood and his friends set to work to find
out where she was. They put on their diving dress, and for two
or three days walkedabout toand froat the bottom of the sea,in
about forty feetof water, searching for the treasure. Thisthey
didby clearing away the weeds and turning over the stones withcrowbars,andfeeling for the dollars with their hands,as the water
was too thick to see. The wood part of the wreck itself had
entirely perished through lapse of time and the ravagesof sea-
worms. After a long- and careful search at last they cameup#a
the dollars;they weremostly spread out among the stones, but
manyhad slippeddownamongaheapof ironore which had formed
the ballast of the ship. Many of the dollarswerewornthinby the
actionof the water. When hunting among the wreck for dollars
Mr.Wood hadsome curious under-water adventures. One of the
divers complainedthathe was annoyed by a lobsterandcouldn't
work. Mr. Wood learned the whereabouts of the lobster and went
down afterhim. He soon discovered Mr.Lobster,sittingunder a
rock, looking as savage as a lobster can look. His feelers were
pointedwell forward, andhe heldout his twogreatclaws wide open
ina threateningattitude. Wood, knowing the habits of lobsters,
offered this fellow his crowbar, which he immediatelynippeiwith
his claws. Then, watching his opportunity,he passedhis signal-
lineover the lobster'stail, made it fast,andsignalled to themen
above to

"
haul away." This they did, and instantly away went

Mr.Lobster flying through the water into the air above withhis
claws still expanded,andas scaredas a lobster couldbe. A great
conger eelalso paid the diversa visit. He wasanimmense fellow,
andkeptswimming' around Wood, but would not come nearhim.
Wood wasafraidofhishandbeingbitten,as a conger's bite is very
bad. He once knew adiver whose finger was seizedby aconger.
Thebrute took all the flesh clean off the man's finger. A conger
is a verydangerous animal to a man when diving in the water.
However,this congerkeptswimming roundaboutWood, sohe took
his clasp-knife out and tried to stab him;but the conger would
not come nearenough tobe

"knifed." Itwas a long while before
the conger would go away;andevenafterhehadgone awayWood
couldnot go on working, because he was not sure thebrutehad
gone for good, andhemight have come out of somecornerat any
minute andnippedhis fingers.— 'Chambers's Journal.'

DIOCESE OF TUAM.
TheLenten Pastoral addressed by his Grace the Most Eev.Dr.
MacHale to the VeryEev.andEev. clergy and laity of the dioceseof Tuain, was read on Sunday in all the churches in hisdiocese.
His Grace says,— "Never was the want of any fixed principleof
belief onthe part of the opponents of the Catholic Church more
mp-nifest to the world than during those latter years, whenthe
wildestdecisions of past timeshave beencalledup from the forget-
fulness in which they slumbered, and men,glorying in their weak-
ness,haveaspired to the strangedistinctionof beingonly thebre-
thren ©f beasts of the field,withno loftier destiny than thedust,
to which their bodies are dissolved, and utterly insensibletohav-
ing beencreatedinGod's image, in order to be sharers for all etei-
nity inGod's ineffablebliss. Those foolish menremind oneof the
significant of the writer, 'Men when inhonor
didnot understand,butbecame as one of thebeasts of the field/
Not to occupy yourattention further with those creatures than to
Bolicit yourpity'for their blindness, and yourprayers for their con-
version,weproceed,as we havebeen wont,toadvert to themanner
inwhich youare calledupon to sanctify the coming fortydays of
Lent. Although the duty of preaching andpropagating our holy
religionbelongs in a special manner to the clergy, to co-operate
with them andgive them everyassistance incarrying on this holy
work hasbeeneverdeemed the glory of the Irishrace. Aslong as
they were afree peoplethat freedomwasalwaysmanifestedin'dis-
pensing amongthe neighboring nations the blessings of theirre-
ligion, which theyneverneglectedbut when they ceased tobefree.
There is now noovertpersecutiontocreate alarm;but there is an
incessant study to introduce educational contrivances through
schoolboards, whosehistory or example affordsno inducement for
their adoption. Itis to be regretted that several well-meaning
menevenamong the clergy, unsuspicious of the crafty designs of
those untiling intermeddlers, suffer themselves to he so easily
acquiescentinprojects which they have afterwards reasontode-
plore. Besides,all these educational schemesaddconsiderably to
thepecuniaryburdens of thepeople. All the schoolprojectsnow
afloatarenotunlike those which, some yearsago,urged severalof
the gentry to co-operatewith an adverse government in planting
over the land very expensive model schools and infidel colleges.
What hasbeen the consequence ? That the zeal of theclergy and
their faithful flockstook the alarm, and those hostile buildings re-
main to the present day striking monuments of the folly of their
projectors,as wellas of the zeal andpiety of thepeople. Itwould
be well if a portion of those funds, originally belonging to the
Catholic Church, of whichit has beendespoiled, wererestored to it
for assisting the education of so many Levites,bereftof the ade-
quate means tocomplete the varied courseof classics, philosophy,
and theologyrequiredby candidatesfor the priesthood. In the ab-

WINTER LIFEIN SIBERIA.— *+—
A letter from Siberia says :—":

— "Our dinnerparty in the evening
—

andit wasreally adinnerparty— was extremelymerry. Eachone
laidhis storesundercontribution. Some brought out frozenbread,
others frozen caviare, others still frozen preserves,others again
sausages whichcouldnot bebent even if put against theknee and
pulledwith all the strengthofboth arms. Can yoifimagine with-
out laughing the appearance presentedof seven "half-famished
people sitting at table with thirty different dishes before them,
andunable to touch one of them except at the risk of breaking
their teeth? Nothing could be done excepttowaitpatiently for
the dishes to be thawed. Gradually,aseacharticleof foodsofteflr ,
faces brighten, and when at lastaknife entered one of the dishes
there wereshouts of triumph, which announced the beginning of
the meal. At the close cf themeal we had some excellentfruit,
which hadbeen keptfrozen. Throughout Siberia, as soonas very
coldweather sets in,all frait is placedout of doors withanorthern
exposure, that the sun may never touch them. They arefrozen
throughand through, and retain their flavor as completely as if
justplucked from the tree. When placed uponthe table they are
as hard as wood, and when they fall accidentallyupon the floor
they make the samenoiseas a woodenball woulddo. The heat of
the dining-room gradually softens them, and they resume their
original form. Wheneatings»me gameoneday,I,outof curiosity,
askedhow long ithadbeen killed. Iwas told, 'Over twomonths
ago.1 When cold weather sets in, nearly every butcherkills all
the meat he requiresduring the winter. Fish becomesosolid that
inallthemarkets they areseen leaning against the wallson theirtails,nomatter whattheir length or weightmaybe,"
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sence of any such assistance, we are obliged toappeal tothepious
generosity of our flocks tocome to the seasonable aidofthe Church,
and to enable our young candidates to realize their aspirations to
thepriesthood in preference to any secular vocation. It is said,
thatthrough the generous contributionsof thepeoplethe ecclesias-tical studentsof severalother dioceses are engaged togo through
their regular courseof studies at Maynooth, enjoying freeplaces;
so creditable a stateof things will, we trust, haveabeneficial in-
fluence in persuading- our clergyandpeople toexert themselvesin
imitatingtheir example."

THE POPE A FREEMASON.
To theEditor of the 'Times.'

Sie
—
Iobserve that yourcolumns are not yetshut against the stale

announcement of thePope having beena Freemason in his youth.
Itis loathscmetoCatholics tohear this statement repeated. They
know certainly that all crimes are remissable in this world. Yet
that their Popeshould havegiven such scandal, andeverbeen in
the stateof damnation, is to thempainful to think of. The thing
hasbeendeniedoverandover again. Ithas beenprovedfalse and
ludicrous. The tale is still rehearsed, either to vex the Catholics
or tomock thePope, and no doubt to gratify Masonry. Well, sir,
toyouand to your readers Iwill give a proof that will settle the
matterat once. InFrance there is a certain law,evenapart from
the law for libel, by which those who propagate false newsin the
Press are amenable to a criminal court. Such proved to be the
case in that country a few months ago inregard to thenews of the
Popehavingbeen aFreemason. On the Ist December, at Lyons,
G. Petilleau, editor of the Frondeur, was foundguilty of the above
offence, andsentenced to the penalty attached toit. Should you
wish tohave the proceedingsin full, Iwill be most happy to for-
ward them to you. So far, the French law upholds God's com-
mandment:Thou shaltnot bear false testimony against thyneigh-
bour. InNewZealandthereis noenactmentagainst thepropagation
of false news,but theDivine lawis universal,andthere ought tobe
aconscience everywhere,especially among journalists.—Iam, &c,

Wellington, sthMay,1876. James Doyle.

EASTER SERVICES IN WAIKATO.
Special Divine Services were performedby our worthyresident
priest, the Rev. Father Golden, at Rangiaohia and Kihikihi on
Easter Day, afterwhich he delivered most impressive sermons at
eachplace, which were listened to withmarkedattention through-
out by largeandattentivecongregations. The offertory,wo learn,
waslarge.

THE NEW CHUECH AT OHATTPO
willbecompleted,Father Golden informs us, inabouta, fortnight.
The churchbuilding is situated in a most commandingposition,
and will, when finished, be an ornament to Ohaupo and the Wai-
kato, Thenewchurch will shortly be formally opened withdue
solemnity,of whichwe shall take care toadvise our readers. Itis
exceedingly gratifying to see the congregation of the faithful in
Waikato so fully alive to their own spiritual necessities, and theadvancementof theHoly Mother Church, as theyhave repeatedly
shown themselves. It is only a few months since we werepleased
tonotice the endeavors of our Catholic fellow-settlerstoprovide for
themselves aplace of worshipatTaupiri,andnowit is ourpleasing
duty torecord asimilar act of zeal in such good work inanother
part of the district.

— '
Waikato Times.'

LIFE AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
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